
Rates summer 2022  

Our apartments: 

Day/per  
apartment

I. 
2 Pers.

II. 
2 Pers.

III. 
2 Pers.

V. 
2 Pers.

V+. 
2 Pers.

VI. 
5 Pers.

VII. 
5 Pers.

VIII. 
5 Pers.

IX. 
5 Pers.

X. 
5 Pers.

01.05.-16.07. € 53,- € 59,- € 69,- € 76,- € 78,- € 102,- € 108,- € 113,- € 119,- € 133,-

16.07.-27.08. € 65,- € 73,- € 90,- € 97,- € 99,- € 134,- € 138,- € 150,- € 157,- € 172,-

27.08.-24.09. € 53,- € 59,- € 69,- € 76,- € 78,- € 102,- € 108,- € 113,- € 119,- € 133,-

24.09.-26.11. € 49,- € 50,- € 59,- € 66,- € 69,- € 97,- € 99,- € 103,- € 107,- € 114,-

Typ I 2-3 Pers.  
ca. 32 m2 

1-room-app., bed/living-room with fold-away beds, sitting area, kitchenette, bath, toilet, balcony 
or terrace south or west facing

Typ II 2-4 Pers.  
ca. 57 m2 

2-room-app., lower groundfloor, bedroom, livingroom with sofabed, sitting area, kichen corner, 
hall, bath/WC, normal window in the living room

Typ III 2-4 Pers.  
ca. 47 m2 

2-room-app., bedroom, living room with fold-away beds, sitting area, bedroom, kitchen with 
dishwasher, bath or shower, WC, south facing ground floor terrace

Typ V 2-5 Pers.  
ca. 67 m2 

2-room-app., bedroom, living room with sofa bed, kitchen with dishwasher, hall with bunk beds 
(1,80m), bath room/WC, south facing balcony

Typ V+ 2-5 Pers.  
ca. 67 m2 

2-room-app., bedroom, livingroom with fold-away beds, kitchen with dishwasher, 2 x bathroom/
WC or bathroom and shower/toilet separat, south facing balcony

Typ VI 4-6 Pers.  
ca. 70 m2 

3-room-app., bedroom with double bed and single bed, living room with fold-away beds, 
kitchen with dishwasher, shower/WC, 2nd small bedroom with bunk beds, 2nd small bathroom 
with tube/no WC, south facing terrace

Typ VII 4-6 Pers.  
ca. 80 m2 

3-room-app., bedroom, 2nd bedroom or 2nd small bedroom with queen-size-bed, living room 
with sofabed, kichen with dishwasher, bathroom, WC separat, south facing balcony

Typ VIII 4-6 Pers.  
ca.90-100 m2 

3 room-apartment, 1 living room with fold-away beds or sofa bed, 2 bedrooms, kitchen with 
dishwasher, 1 baths/shower/WC, 2 nd WC, telephone, cable-TV, radio, balcony or south facing 
terrace

Typ IX 4-8 Pers.  
ca. 100 m2 

4-room-appartment, 1 living room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, separate WC, shower + WC, kitchen 
with dishwasher and living area, telephone, cable-TV, radio, south facing terrace or balcony

Typ X 4-7 Pers. 
ca. 110 m²

3 1/2-room-apartment, 1 livingroom, 2 bedrooms, 3rd bedroom or children’s bedroom with bunk 
beds, kitchen with dishwasher, 1 or baths/shower, WC, south facing balcony or terrace
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Included for you: 

✓  Dishes, bed-linen and towels 

✓          All apartments are equipped with telephone, wifi, radio and cable TV.  

✓          The kitchens have a stove, dishwasher, kettle, toaster, coffee maker and some are also equipped with an oven.  
         Microwave available on request.  

✓  Possibility to use the internal spa with finnish sauna, bio sauna, steam sauna, infrared cabine  
         (Sunday to Friday from 5 pm) 

✓  Cheaper admission to swimming pool Olympia in Seefeld from Monday to Friday 

✓          Admission to the Alpenbad Leutasch is free of charge for our guests 

✓          Bread service and daily cleaning possible with charge 

Daily rates are for the number of persons specified in the price list. For each additional person there is a charge of €15,- per 
day, infants up to 3 years of age (on arrival day) stay for free.  

Check in from 3pm and checkout by 10am. 

Additional costs: Final cleaning: Type I: € 45,- / Type II-V: € 57,- / Type VI-X: € 69,-. Visitor’s  tax: € 2,80 per person and 
day (children born up to and including 2007 are exempt). We charge € 10,- per day for dogs and the final cleaning increases 
by € 8,- per dog. Garage parking available at € 5,- per day. 

Payment methods: Cash, EC card, Mastercard or Visa. The general terms and conditions of the Austrian hotel industry 
apply. There is no charge for cancellations up to 61 days before arrival. 60 to 31 days before arrival will be charged at 50% of 
the rental price and cancellations less than 30 days before arrival will be charged at 100% of the rental price. Jurisdiction is in 
Innsbruck. 
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